## Eight Semester Plan for B.S.Ed. in Social Studies

### Semester 1 (15 credits)
1. Oral Comm. COM 010 or above
2. Written Comm. ENG 023, 024 or 025
4. EDU 100
5. Social Studies Required Course

### Semester 2 (15 credits)
1. MAT 017 or above
2. SPU 201
3. ENG Lit. Course (HUM Gen. Ed.)
4. Social Studies Required Course
5. Social Studies Required Course

### Semester 3 (18 credits)
1. ITC 321
2. MAT 017 or above
3. Gen. Ed. 1 (Wellness, Natural Sciences, or Arts)
4. Social Studies Required Course
5. Social Studies Required Course
6. Social Studies Required Course

### Semester 4 (15 credits)
1. SEU 312-Principles of Learning !
2. SEU 313-Accompanying Lab !
3. Gen. Ed. 2 (Wellness, Natural Sciences, or Arts)
4. Social Studies Required Course
5. Social Studies Required Course

### Semester 5 (15 credits)
1. SEU 342-Principles of Teaching !
2. SEU 343-Accompanying Lab !
3. Gen. Ed. 3 (Wellness, Natural Sciences, Arts)
4. Social Studies Required Course
5. Social Studies Required Course

### Semester 6 (15 credits)
1. SPU 314
2. Social Studies Required Course
3. Social Studies Required Course
4. Social Studies Required Course
5. Social Studies Required Course

### Semester 7 (15 credits)
1. SEU 325 !
2. Social Studies Required Course
3. Social Studies Required Course
4. Social Studies Required Course
5. FREE Elective (EDU 326 optional)

### Semester 8 (12 credits)
1. SEU 390 !
2. SEU 391 !

***By 48 hours or the end of Semester 3 to achieve teacher candidacy:

- Pass a Basic Skills Assessment test series
- 3.0GPA or higher
- C or better in Written Comm., ENG literature course, and two math courses
- Completion of program specific observation hours

*Do not forget about the methodology requirement

*Do not forget about the 3 specialization electives (ANT, GEG, HIS, POL, PSY, or SOC)

!-teacher candidacy must be achieved for these courses & a minimum grade of B- is required